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I'lloriXslOXAL. ning p;i korhi cnndidete.
While Mr. Harrison was;

rt!Ttr,.nHoP
The Fanner' Al'iaiice was

marvelous that th.-Si- l hern

jst uhl i.!st by ifc. tirM plans'
and e.o for the reforms eefo.1
ill v needed, ,.( within 1 he

lin. Kt.flln' no-- -

cogitatintm th fn-- e tiado'a necessity. It was iv.i'lv
treaty wbi-- has been nego -

WASIIIXtiTOX LETTER

From onr Secular Cirrespoadant.

The U"t Speaker of the
lmuo will Im Mr. Mil!s--Cri- p

- Mi-Mi- in Springer-Ila- ti h,
just as cc 1 1 a in a tin caucus
meets next Saturday. As m

t r o p h e t with ii reputn

tinted with Hawaii and won-far- i s ii. not loi-i- r ago or- - Iv, ii . ando in iniine-- i voi '

del ing what ihepeoplewc uhLganr.. for the purpose offorgood. K,t Cc-- put down
think of his signing such a j mutinf. inlcrest and protee.: th,. hostile movement to .li -

treaty alter refu-un- g to even , ti.m. We urged this neees-d-- : vide tin-- u hit.- - vote that t he
rot-riv- e t h o coirinission.'rs tin- - a! ion ofty upon teat our negroes add their hu ten v aid

tion to maintain, there j!ie's''nl '"' Canada to negotiate. fri Is long I.efore sUh nnaimot despnu hex hilo
,ifir t.i!..r..,f.,.t .f '....I, f; .i .,i

ii- may g.-- t i:i the tr..u;.:h:'
....... ...ui.-.- . 1. 1.. in.- - i ),' movement was wise mii-- i

slipped over to Philadelphia rewout of piessied.-iuands- .

to see Clans Spn-ckles- . whoisjTl.,.,,, Uiis no h.;rm-)i:- y ofac -

the virtual of Hawaii, hioii am.!ig'tle'tn, and ,,!f(M1

j
'

"! - more. .ori ii t aroliu.i, andc-sp.cia!-

There are !a.:!i::..--1 si.rasliy t ) i'.Mmer.s Allian-v- . were
that the ohi white Itadical i1,"1 '." 1';,v,",,'( ''leveiand for

'.survivors are ;ie;,j liit it , ' I'n";,:';.'!:r-- ,
, .

1

i in. it- - .,..! I. . ...
wards the eoi n-- c, i!. and a it
niumlding and moving their

iio . s m , a roiisei auti.-iiia- -
,

lo" ami nope mat laroiuh.
foily t!" m- u ;ii:.l the van-- '

il.V and iiabii i. .n o! tiustedj
h'n'h-r- s ti.e w hite will .o toj
pieces and toe -- eood old

iilavs" of reconstruction wiipaud ew r have been a conser- -

and find out w ha t he 1 on-l- .t

about this high protection
administration endorsing a

oi ;uoniie i i a o e.
Me;inwhile M r. Harrison wil-hol- d

the treaty until l. an
kound public opinion: if f

he will sign it and
send to the Senate for ratifi-
cation, if unfavorable he will

pigeon-hole" it. That is
statesmanship of the Harri-
son brand.

It is said t lint Senator Sher
man has complained to Mr.
Harrison of Mr. I'.laine's tned
IMng with his Sen.itor.'hip

campaign in Ohio, and : re

'1'ib'il hU aid in having it
Sl,,l,l"- -

.lustashasb-v- predicted
all along the Pacific Mail- -

Steams lap t.ompany will gob

. I V , l ... . M I " t''l..t,. . . t.'"..""..''" - ' m -
, , .

iaii''.' nop.- - are aw a. :e.
Messenger.

imI Here , .are ,a gretit many

1..1 m 'e -

b.v Mv- - 1 ,,n,''' hutjhe inost;, to the oooi.lo. i hovefret; ail is tiie report -

:'d attempt lo assign to an
Ameiicaii citizen ..a domicile,

.: ... '1 r..jncnot ill.-- , u n 1 ti ivi
kni'w what vhe A banco

't ls:l"-,'l!-
,i

uieup tiie greater part h 1 m' Alliance in the initial move-- 'money paid out. under the! ,r,(,rr ,v.,s u; ... .,,,. (.Xl(. M,t
Postal-subsid- y act t)ft!.elast!h:hlkri;; Uyy)tto nin

j

Confess Mr. Wanamakeri Miti,a, .1:l!,i(,St splif
hasn.gnede.ght.eontractsior1lo i(MnfK.ralic p;,ltv in , h,.j
carryiii" theman'suiaierthat !So,th a wsV pnrtv.

little acquainted with the
tone and rcalj sentiments of

j "msses of our people

, t, I tank
j(. ihr ,s 'to nsert

provej.np.,,.,,,, or , j,?iV(L tll0 C(,ur.

NO. 10.

Alt;,,,,, ... i.r.M lev,!a
" Tl... i .!!., l..f .. :. f

h--- w la iic Join nal' and
u,l KU ; " by : ' iti.-- of

''"I'lly who is tndors- -

, )'
, i,., hn'r!VlV',,! "f

.tMn Xurtli Carolina "ind'a
man of high standing:'

' Sl'!' 1,):: your paper'of ro- -
,vnt

, "" ," ,!int ef a
sp i ; a ! . by Col. L. L.

..i, ; i i .4.1.:.""s' "' or fl.lies Iliac

"'' l"" ai'Uiers All -

j.ne .' oMhe wlu.Ie State. 1 do
!nosv ' lie sent inn at of thtise
in .'ones county, and I have
neve l yet. hear. I a single one
speak unfavorably of Cleve
land. ..ml hi met a very large
part f these are in favor of
ililii f I'lvsideii!.

We. t lie farmers and mein-bej-- s
oj the Alliance are now

..ue H'op;e. ami we d o
i a i .. ... ,

omsou ui;h i ievti.uia is n
f, r0 i... .,,
working people of everv s c- -
tion of this uiiuld vi'ot,niot.

' t I ..IIn, an i KUowatig and

, .
w

ipiently noticed that when
great ('. ) I'olk speaks, he

' '? " 111 Sf'i ' manner aa it

was in favor of, when in truth
land in fa ft he cannot be but

age t; stand for our eon vie.
'ion I, for one, a member
" 1,1 '.""ance ano able to

spe.-t- ior a large part 01 our
peot :e, say we are tor Cleve
land Polk to the contrary
notwithstanding.

.L B. Banks. Sr.

l'!t 3 Evposiiioj.

The Exposition is a thing
of the past.. It will go inta
history. 'That, history will
depend ia a great degree up-

on whafis written and said
of it now.

It has cost a vast amount
of money, incalculable brain
work and a strain upon those
intimately asociated with the
exposition.

That mistakes have been
made, which experience would
exclude from future manage-
ment by tho'same parties, is
a fact: that the managers of
the exposition would be the
first to admit and foremost
to oorrect in fuluro occasions
of the kind. Xo one is infal-

lible. It is only by a knowl-
edge of the fact that we are...best calculated to conform
to the duniniids of tin? pres- -

We think' we reflect thesen-timenl- s

of this community
and that portion ( f our State
who have felt interest enough
in the exposition to have a
representation here, to de-

clare the exposition a credit-
able success.

In the language of one of
t!ie papers last Saturday,
Mi. Patrick's efforts "have
set tho world to thinking
an,i iV talisman, caused
the very lightning to speed
our fame, 'till far and near,
the Press took up the theme
anil. made it known through
all lands." Xews and

Y. 15. COFXCILL, Jr.
Attouxky at La v.

Boone, X. C.

w. it. cofxcill, m. p.
RoOIie, X. C.

Resident Physician. OIHce
Mil- -, rH-- t north if Post

Ijji:V till

i:,r. i.ovill
Attokxey At I aw,

Ioono X. (

1)11. L. ( UKKVES.
TlIYSIClAX AM) Sl KUKOX

Office at Residence.
15oon X.

L. I). LOWE,

Attorney at Law

-- axi-

KOTARY PUBLIC,

HAXXKIfS ELK. X. C.

J. WILBAR,
DENTIST,

ELK I'AIIK, XOIITH CAKOLIXA.

Oflers his )nfessionil servires
to the penile ot Mitchell,
Watauiiii and udjinniiip: otui-ties-tw'-

l.urf m.-ttfiu- l ust'il
ninl .iH work un viintftHlrij&X

Mny 1 1 y.

1? til

ATTORXKYM LAW,
MARION, . C

-(- o)-

AVill practlc" in the courts ot
Va tn iifia, Ashe, Mitchell, McDow-1- 1

and all other courlies in the
,vestcri jistiict ftaSjMH iiil nttcn
tion niven to the collection of
claims."1

Ed EL Madron,
IMJNTAL SCROKDN,

J'oscoe. Xorth ( Uroliim.
Offers his professional services

to the neonle ot this and adjoin
inpr counties. All work ,rtniitly
ione and satisfaction guaraii
teed.
t)t:t, 27, 3 lno.

NOT1CK.

Hotel Property for Sale.
On account of fiiilinp: heulth

of mv.selt'and wife, I offer for s:ile
my hotel propertv in the town of
iloone, N'orth ('urolina, and will
eii low for and make terms

to suit the buyer, and wid tnke
real or jiersonal projierty in ex-

change. Apply soon.
W.L.lbiVAX.

Xotire.
For sale. 900 neresof land,

on Rich Mountain, Watauga
County, on which is asbestos,
nnd fine land for sheep ranch.
Sales private. L. I). Lowe &

J. T. Furirerson, Ex'tis. of
Mrs. A. P. Calloway, deed.

Banner Elk, Nov. IP '90..

Money to loan.
Persons wishing to bor-

row money, who can secure
it by mortgage on good real
estate, can be accommodated
bv applying to
J.F. Spbinhour, Boone N. C.

or A. J. Critcher, Horton N. C.

4. 24.

X01ICE.
Parties putting papers in

my hand for execution will
please ad vnnce the fee$ with
the papers andthey will re-c- ei

ve prom pt a tten tion , other
wise they will be returned
not executed for the want of
fees, I. F. Baihd Shff.

., , .......
i no m ii.h vinie nun wouia;
justify your correspondent in
dropping any portion of this
composite name. In plum
everyday talk, these five;en
tleinen and their frn'iids aie
on-a- -eil in coniliietin-o- ne of
the liveliest ami the most un-

certain campaigns for Mio

Speakership ever kno.vji.
Each of thorn is npiiirently
confident of winning. It is
conceded hy the other candi-
dates that Mills and Crisp
are well in the load, but they
contend that neither of them
can jret votes enough to get
nominated and that after
two or three ballot ts are ta-

ken without result, there will
be a MtnmjM'de to other can-

didates. Mr. ('lisp's friends
i i ijokliv claim ins nomination

'

without fail on the (inst bal -

lot, while the adv n-ate- s of
Mr. Mills say that he will be
nominated on the second or
at the outside the third bal-

lot.
It is believed that more

than one hundred unpledged
Mieml'H rs have arrived within
the last forty-eigh- t hours,
and that half as many more
will be here within the next
two days. Many of these
men are entirely new in Xa-tioru- il

politics, and a goodly
percentage of them are per
sonally unacquainted with a
single one of the candidates.
It is the votes of these new
men which will settle the
Sytiikership, and ut this wri

ting no mati can say with
any truthfulness how they
will vote, much will depend
upon the impression made
Upon them by theeandidates
and their friends, and there
is little doubt that some of
the candidates are being in-

jured 'by fool-friend- s. The
caucus, which will probably
beheld next Saturday, will

include all of the Farmer?.'
Alliance men from the South
and perhaps some of those
from t he West, a It In nigh Jer-

ry Simpson says none of the
Alliancemen will go into the
democratic caucus. 2 5

would be about the number
if there was a full attendance
but it is sate to deduct five

or six on account of absence
because of sickness or other
reasons, so ti nt it may be

set down as a reasonable
certainty that the man who

can get 115 votes will be

nominated.
The canvass for the minor

offices of the 1 louse is quite
as spirited as that for the
Speakership, and the number
of candidates is much great"
er, and not a few of them are

of the House.
Turner, "the iceman' is .ris
king a typical Tammany
struggle for the doorkeeper- -

hip; Peeupylvania has two
candidates for Clerk, and Vi-

rginia two for postmaster.
But these positions are usu-
ally settled in the last hours
of the campaign by means of
combination with tlw win-- 1

.un.:i iioii ;i s Cit.' t..(i.
. .

i M.,... ....i l

not then-rea- l friends. M the
Xort h hey voted for caudi -

. ;Ues am 1'ieasiifes t on.
press;-- , i lle-m- . 1 lie haancml
and economic systems ot the!
Ilepub-iea- party that ctai-- i

trolled the country, were,
hostile. ottr.ssive and ruin -

ons in ibeif U,t uti-,.- i

. . ...U 1 I 1 ?. '. i i.s re.o i eeo o
. ,
haiiLve in the nartv contro -

ing t h cfuilitry. and a con- -

scipient change in public pol
Po aid in Ihis-o- ad work

taneeaad relief, it was neces -

sarv that the farmers of the;
lro,1!l!;-- should take counsel
together nnd unite for (.,.

!,,. n. n(v;,nta.e and i.ro tee- -

t n'l
Thecoarrolhng aim of the

It was to organize for mutu-
al .aid and irstiuction. If was
to hiimr to hoar upon the
policy of the country the in-

fluence and power of the great
fanning community. Xoth- -

ing could tie more useful,
needful and becoming. But
what has happened.

Every intelligent pember
of the Alliance in Xorth Car-

olina can answer that ques-
tion. The Alliance has drift-
ed away, and is now floating
on the storm-tosse- d great
political deep, ft has been
captured by self-seeker- s, ex-

tremists and demagogues. It
is threatened with ruin in
many Southern States. It
not only is damaging itself,
but it is becoming a mere An-

nex and Assistant of the rot-fe- n

Radical party. This is

the case in Xorth Caroh'na so
far as those win favor a
Third party can make it so.

To split up the IVmocrnl ie

patty simply means in Xorth
Carolina to lose the State to
the white men and put Sam
bo and Cnffi-- e in the saddle
with a few scallawags ami
adventurers behind to pull
the sf rings, ln. the pipes and
obtain the whole loaves for
themselves. It means that
and nothing else.

Draw off 30,000 or 10.000
voters from the Democrats
and you bind Xorth Carolina
and till of its precious inter-
ests fast in the iron shackles
of the unfaithful, incapable
and robber party that be-

tween 1807 and' 1870 well
nigh ruined the credit and
interests of Xoith Carolina
for all tune Is this to begone
over again? Divide the white
men of the State and., that
will happen as certain as ft;

ver consumes or the tiilos
run.

If the Farmers' Alliance will

Til ca.se. Hi point is, thai
of Senator Brice. Mr. Brice
ha,, been elected FnUed States
Senator .from .Ohio,, but i.

appears that the Kepublcansj
in Ohio would like to
that ho is n.; a resilient of

that State in order that the!
next Ohio legislature.! which
is Republican, may elect two
Sena tors in lieu of one.

It is generally conceded
that Mr. Sherman will be Ins

own successor, but Mr. For-ake- r

must be provided, for.
and hence the conspiracy

Mr. Price.
It is s a i d that Senator

Sherman has expressed him-

self as being unwilling to
move before the Senate for
the retirement o f his col-

league, because of his alleged
ineligibility, as this would
wound his aense of Senatori
al courtesy, but with theiuvxt
breath he advises how Mr.
Brice may be made to walk
the plank. Let the Republi-
can legislature, says Senator
Sherman take action in the
ease of Mr. Brice and, then it
will shield me. I n others!
words, iusl keoo ohn S!i!'i-- -

man out of sigh. t and h will

then push Brice out of the
Senate as readily and with
as much to roe as lie cm con
an While feigning a feel-

nig 01 courtesy for his col- -

lea; uc, he at tiie same (imejent

law, and the Pacific Mail Co
gets three of the best. of them,
being for ten years each and
to begin the first day ol Jan
1S92, while the others will be
gin at different dates bet ween
March the first 3S!)2, and I)e
cember (he first, 1894. It
seems to make all the differ-
ence in the world when you
call a plain, every-da- y subsi-
dy grab of government mon
ey "expediting our ocea n

mails." One of the greatest
national legislative scandals
ever brought to light in this
count ry was the exposure of
t he methods used to pass the
Pacific Mail Subsidy bill
through Congress a few years
ago, an exposure that drove
a number of republicans from
public life. Xow the same
thing has been accomplished
and if any one dares to pro-

test that, he is charged with
being instigated by political
prejudice, and with trying to
prevent theextention jf our
foreign commerce. Odd, isn't
it?

It looks as though there
was to be a revival of the
trouble between Wana maker
and Roosevelt, originated by
the puulic statement by the
latter that the former had
been guilty of carelessly han-
dling the truth. (Jive them
room and let them fight it
out.

Messenger: Third Lieut 'li-

mit Polk is back in Raleigh
and has not heard anything
of a third party. All was
lovely and serene in the In-

dianapolis Alliaice Conven-
tion. There was not a ripple
of discord. Xot a word has
said or heard of a third par-
ty. Well Well! Just as we
thought. And yet how does
all this tally with the dis-
patches from Indianapolis
sent out all over this great
country and were never con-
tradicted. 'Very liken whale.'
Or is it a weasel ?

or future.
throws a bail to his oppo-
nent, M-!- . Forukeiv in the
Senatorial race, and while
apparently unwilling toopeu
the gate himself, heisaready
counsellor as to how if may
be opened. This line upon
which Mr. Sherman is now
moving is similar to the one
upon which lie moved when
he secretly demonetized 'nil--

!

ver. If iMs possible to tie-- J

frauia Senator out of his
seat, or to fraudulently seat

.'i.nit ..'i , 1 er wii 1 . iv. 1 s 11 .

b(, ooni(,,it,v intnistod to
tll(1 republican party.-Xe- ws

and Observer.

.n eivr,n--

.brown's iron Jiittcvs TVm ii.ioiic
syatom, uMs , ivmoven excw of bile,
ukI cures mnih.-lit-

. uub Ure

1
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